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face peep in at tht: door 1f a ..·cnior French 'Ia
later the du r open cautiou h and a head pop in id
' I thi the I• r

hman Eng-li h cia

~"

inquire a timid

\ fe\\
'01

econd

c.

Hilariou laughter dnm n ... out th teacher' reJI). CautioninCY the cla
he ha ten olicitiou 1) into the hall onl) to catch a g-limp e of fleeing leg
and a crim on neck.
'1 hu a Fre hmen.

111

192t. \\ e madt: our debut into .'an ford High.

The fir t unu ual thing "hich our cia did. tltlu ual hecau e we did n t
fnllow precedent. \\a to elect ior our pr -;ident a per on f feminine gender,
I felen Go\\ en.
'l'here folio\\ cd
d a(lju tment anrl oh curit). Again our cla
bur t into the limelight at the Fre hman .'ocial. hut thi time in a clifierent
manner from the fir t. \\ ith quaking heart and a de ire to plea ewe prc.:entecl a pn>gram including t\\O kctche . "Rocking hair P<)\\ ''and a ... cene
from ''Bird ' Chri tma Carol."
The ioll(ming \\Cek cam the lnt<~rcla
Tract l\1ect.
were \\hen we "on the 1 ann~:r for h t attenclanc !

!low elat d

\\C'

By our .'ophomore ) ear w had become acquainted "ith th p r nalitie
of our cia.., mate . \\ e opined that tho e t\\ o in cpar.thlc friend . P lletier
an I "Hammi ··.\\ere to he the center of mo~t acti' itie . mi chievou or otherwi e. 'J'\\ o oth r kin(lred pirit of a more re en ed natur '' e eli covered in
"Dottie'' and \ irginia. The ''Thre ~lu k teer ." S) bil. l\1 artha and ·• nkle,"
compo eel a \\ itty trio.
Our cia ha been foremo t not o much in port o in a litcrar) \\'ay .
• Iary ~hapleigh. a member of our cia who graduated in th cia . of 1931,
won the first pri.1.e in the .'tate Literatur
ontc t \\ ith her poem '"\\'inter.''
Durino- her Junior ) ear. a the literar) editor of the "R~:cl and \ \'hite.'' he
cnntribut d man. p 1cm to our chool paper. In the conte t pon or d h)
the Thoma \\'. ole I'o t oi the .\merican L ginn. (;)ad) Travi "on fir t
prize '' ith her e ay ''Keeping \merica . \merican." Dorothy Symoncl .
who joined the rank of our cia
the :enior year, coming from H) anni .
1a .. "on the ftr t pTize in the m rican Leo-ion e a) cont" t, I rene Bennett rcc iving cond prize.
There "a·
leave u , \en
Bccau.., of the
ar hip at the
to hear her in

one t udent in
though it "a
·xceptionall) b
urti In t itut<'
opera.

our cia s "hom "
"ere a 11 orn to ha' <.'
ior ?. " ndcrful opportunity. Elait;e Blouin.
autiful qual it) of lwr 'oicc, he "on a cholof l\1 u ic. Philadelphia. Some da) "c hop

In the annual peal-ing conte t Ethel • ~ni on in her ~enior vear won
fir-..t prize among the girl "ith her dramatization of '' \ Fool of ; ~Ian."
\ Varren ollin . one of the qui •t t m mher of our cla.., , ha.., prove 1
him 1f adept at a gam \\ hich
hi personality. ]'epre tltincr York
County in a chccl er cont t he comp t d \\ ith the cham1 ~on pia) er of the
C'nit d • tate , the re ult heino- a dra\\.
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The York County ~horthand and Typing ontest at Birhl ford gave Po
Shalhoup an opp rtunit) to prive her ·fficiency.
ompeting in the Cia s R
t) ping contc. t and the horthancl Ctmtc t h<-• won fir t prizt' in both, bringing
a . ilvcr loving-cup back to Sanford lligh.
\!though "e <lid not give a Senior lias-; pia~, the dramatic. cla
pr ·entc I the play "Penrod" "it h a ra~t including clc\ en Senior :-Frank lark.
~vi il ~ nior, La" n·ncc Pellcti r, J>oroth\ S\·nwnds, l~lad\ '-i Travis. \ hie\
L~1gan, I .lad) I ~illing , I ~t·(lrg · Lc'' i . . \ ncl~n Tucker, 'iifton Bcmi . an;l
\ nna l\ I urphy.
\)though we J, cd.- back \\'ith many happ') 111l'111tlfle to our da~ at Sanf nl High. we realize that the \\' a~ of life is fon\ ani. not hackward and that
another clas is read) to take our place. \\·c "ill ah\ ay. keep a fril•ndl~
intere. t in ~an ford lligh and "i h the future das e the he t nf urce
and happinc tn all their uncl rtakings.
''.\nd not hy ca tern \\ incln\\'s

onl~

\\'hen da~ light com ' . come in the light.
ln ir,,nt th ·

un climb

lt~w, how

Hut "est\\ ani. loc•k. thC' land i

lowly.
bright."
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:\!arion Full·r

:cnior ...................... Pnfn

.:\1. Crin lie

CL \.'S OFFICI·:t·s

192..!-29
II clcn

C11\\

en ....................... I 'n siden t

Bernadine \ allch ............... \ icl' Pre idcnt
C. lad)"' Cilling- ...................... Sccrcl:tf)

.\lpha Perron ....................... Trca...,nrcr

192 -30
\\ illiam \\' eld ....................... ['re ident
\\.alt<·r Cha · .................. \'i · Pre idcnt
' I 'I • ' L'lltc,r
. • • • • • • • . . • . • . . . • . • . • • . • . • •~ L'Crc t ary
~)·>I
Certrtt<lc I ~nptill. .................... '!'rca ·urcr

1930-31
LawrL•ncc I 1ellcticr ................... I rc id nt

\!1 ha Pcrrun .................. \·icc Prc~iclcnt

ly::- 1 .illing.......................... Secretary
I I an I I Brook ...................... 'l'rcasnrcr
< .Ia

1931-32
Hu

ell ~mith ....................... Pre ident

S• I )I'] ,SClllOr.
·
._)
• • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • •

\"ICC ]> rc 1'cl••t1t
-.

Uoroth) l\lurtimcr .......\:cretar) and 'l'rca urcr

Our econd o ial \\.t
i\t:ll in
ur. oph m rc ~t:ar t 1a) 9 The entertainm nt con i ted of .1 a aphm <.' du t h~ I )onald \\a 1 it gt( n and Franklin Hamlin; a dance h) Ill'l n (,O\\Cn, (.crtrud ( •ll] ttll. \nna .Iurph_.. Ruth
John on; and a du t 1) ~·te' e Ford and Ru ell J elJi..,on.

D
Puth

Frank Clark

John.;;on

E .. "I ERT.\1. ·~1 E ...T C0:\1 :\ll'I'TEE
~ybil

..·enior

Ru :sell :mith

RT.. FRT.. :IL lENT

.. TI> DE 'OR \'l'IO.

Dorothy . 1ortimer

T

. \ hle) Logan

Our junior \car \\C held 1lt\r :social on ~larch 13. The entertainment coni ted of an original composition of Barbara \\'ch ter. "i\Iy Crazy hhythm,"
ung b) .\nna :\I urphy: a . a.·aphonc trio by Donald \\a hin{...rton, Franklin
Hamlin, Ru 'ell Smith. The third act" a a mn ical ketch bv Ilelen Gowen .
. \nna .lurph). Ruth John on, Ccrtrude c;uptill. The Ia t mm1ber wa a play,
"The ~reat Pajama Ca-.c.'' by a group of junior girl .

JU~

TTOR

PRO~[

Our Junior Prom wa the mo::,t colorful affair of our high chool days.
The town hall wa.., decorated in blue and white treamer in honor of the
cJa.., 1 f '31. The mu ic wa furni ... h<.>d by the Georgian.
l~CHE~TR.\ CO:\C\1ITTEE

Helen Gowen

Franklin Hamlin
Ru:-, ell Smith

DEC H.\TI .• C ~1:\llTTEE
Duri \Vebbcr

I Iarold Low
La wrencc Pelletier
I. .\Tl'ATIO.

CO~Il\IITTEE

.:\lartha I orcl

l:ranklin Hamlin
Carrie Forrl
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\ irginia :) nnnc
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Pnth John on
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'arric Ford
France Gauthier
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II<L~<>I\
Donald \\
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93.13

( \ all'dicturian)
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CLASSICAL

\\

llobh~

n~hlng-

}t(•x.

Hu kdlllll I, Ill; Fleur df' Lis Ill, I\"; G)m E
II, Ill; 'ho111 I Fr hmnn H
ption I

BE:\11:-.. • "Ll FTI I . '

I..~

hlbllion I,

1-:l'\T

'"Llif''

GENERAL
Jlobh) -Has('hnll.

llnrullr

(."onollllll•"

I, l•'rt.><hmnn Hoclnl I; Uo)s Council II;

Tr ucl, II. Prnmnt lc:; IV.

".\rl ·u "
COMMERCIAL
Hobb)-Gro\\ lng Tulip
G~m

g hihition I, II, Ill; l;irls C"ouneil I; Fllur de I~ls 1,
II, f";. \. \. 111, 1\"; H t:kotball I; lltll'l,(')' Ill, IV; .Arch ry
111· Hhorlhund •\\\ u1 ds I\': 'I"~ p \\ ritlng \ward I \r,

Bl Mfo"ltHit,

\\'I.;HJ~g\·

HOH("UJ.o;

''K.

•>:•

INDUSTRIAL

l lob h) -Chasing h imsclf.

Track 11, Ill, 1\'.

"H~:111.:u"

CLASSICAL
Hohh~

!"taring hcrstlf \\lth gho t

tori s.

Cllo111s 1: Uat~l,l'tball I; Junior l'rom HI: G)m Exhibition
I, II, Ill.

m;H. 'II:H. I. \ l HI

\

' \ o.'

•·nJondll"

g

COMMERCIAL
~I

llobh\
l'a

k~th

atlng and .'kllng.

til I. II; l:z1 • ball I, II,

t'L\HK, \\11.1.1 \l\1 FH

~horthand

'K

\\\ards 1\'

'Cint·ki "

SCIENTIFIC
llobtH

Tn 1ng t htm all.

'tltr llonl• 1\', lln!ll,t:>thnll I, II, Ill, IY; l"oolhall I, Bas hnll
II ~uplwmo11 Smlnl II, lltnmnti('s IY.

''l•OUltf'l"

HOME ECONOMICS
Hohh~·-:-;le

ping.

t:\ m I~ htllltion I, 11, :-;ophomot·t ~rwinl II; l.ihrary Association II, Ill. 1\', Vte• l'n.id••nt, Llhrnt·y As ociation II, 111;
Hom• Econunllt. 1, 11, Ill, Junior P•·om 111; <'hot·us 1.

"Pust)"

l'tJLLH\:-', \\' \HIU:;X LE\\'J,'
SCIENTIFIC

Jlobb)- 'h ckl rs.
Otchcstt·n I, II, Ill. IV.

Bl TJ.t;H, ELJ; \XUH I,OI'ISI:

"Hutt"

HOME ECONOMICS

Hohh)

'urr<'nt

l·:vcnt

Ho('l{) I. 11, Ill, JV, Ba!!ktthall
II. 111, IV, ":0:" Club 11, Ill, 1\'; Home

<_;)Ill 1: l11htt1on I, )1, Ill

1, 11. Ill; t;
\. \
E•· •n.,mle« t'lub I, J I, Ill, IV.
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COMMERCIAL
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Htndmg-,

Bn"dJtll 1· 1;pu 1: h'bltlon I, 11, Ill.

CHI,; I-: I•UN, J EH J-:l\11 \ H ,II ::-:Et 'II

INDUSTRIAL
II ohh)

I 'ool,

H•')s' l'oum•II Ill Bolli' 1'luh III: Fuothnll 1\': Gllll
Uun l, J I, I I I; Bn:::H hall I, II, I 11, I\'. nn"J,cthnll Ill.

11\\'J:IUIH:t:,

l\1 \1{1(11'\ JN.\

t:

hlbl-

"Johllll)"

CLASSICAL

Hohh)-l>rlllking- sodus nt Hu) mond's.

Hu kdhull111. 1\"; \n•h

DO\\'~:'.

I')

Ill; G. A .•\. Ill, IV; Hu·ke) 1\',

1..\\\Ht:XCI~ \"JXCI·:~T

··~onn)"

INDUSTRIAL

llohb) -('ollt ctlng I! nil'.
Hoys' l'ourwll IJ: Ho)s' l'luh II; ]ll'nnwtif'H l'lub
II, Ill: .lunugc1, Bnsl, .. thull IV: .Juni<•l l'rom I\'; Fl'eslrmun
Sul'lul I; ~uphumon: ::iociul 11.

Tr·tlllllll'<l,

"Edgi"
Gl:NERAL

llobb)-\\'ooh\ ur·ths.
lln~;IH~lbull

---·+

I, II, Ill, 1\';

r;,

rn J:;:~.hlhitioll 1, II, Ill.
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HOME ECONOMICS
Hohb~-\\'all,lng

homt.

c;~

m Exhlulti• n I, II, JJ I; G.
. ~ 1 I, Ill. IV; Ho~.:kcy II.
Ill; Honor Holl J\'; Ba kl'tballll, Ill; Hnsthall ), II;
~<h
···~ Ill; .. ~ .. • lub IV; \'Icc Pr· sl<hnt, Home l~conomlcs Club
IV, Hom• Et.:onomlcs ('lub ], II, Ill, IY.

IH'l

Hl~:t..

El

'E~'l'

••Jo "

,)II~J-;1'11

SCIENTIFIC
llubh~-;'ltakin,.; as mu ·h nor t

n"

110 sihl .

'l'ru·l, 111· .Junior J>n•m Ill.

F• •m',

·.utnt 1.; um ..1.1;
CLASSICAL

llohby-t'h nging tires.
J•l ur· d• I.is I. 11. Ill, I\'; Girls' l ouncil Ill; Hn.~bnll I. 11;
Hnsl, thnll I, II, III; ,\r•'h I ) 111; Turnhilng I, 11, Ill; Gpn
E hibltion I, II. Ill: Junior· l'r·um HI. Junior Social Ill,
horus 1: G.
. A. I, 11.

..l,un"
CLASSICAL

l lobhy-llunting-?
Trnt'k Ill, IV; Hasl,tllJnll Ill, I\'; ll••d und \\'hit
Year J •wl, Bonnl l \'.

~ll'l'll;\ll.tltE

GAI .. LA. 'T, \\'II .. MA

Honrt.llV;

"Billie"

COMMERCIAL

Hohby
Hnt~k~c·tbnll

I oing Thyng-

I, II, III, IV; Hocl y Ill; \rl'h n
Ill; '•)Ill E hibition I. 11, Ill; Ji'l ur d~c (,is 11, Ill, 1\'; (;. J\ . •\. 111, l\';
Shor·thnnd
wnr·ds IV; Typlu• ..t\\\ards IV.
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..Frnn"

CLASSICAL
Hohh~

-Dnm·lng-.

JliJis' f''ouncil liT: l•'lc·ur de l.ls Ill, JY, Rrd nnd \\'hit<'
llnnrd 1\': ltn J,llhnll 111· Junior Pr·om Ill.

COMMERCIAL

Hohhy-l>nnl'lng.
(;~·m l:xhihitlon; T\·plng

GILLI,'f;,, r:L

wnr·ds: Hhnr thnml

warcls.

Tl\'~ ,!c<CLl'I~H

CLASSICAL

Hohby-::.;;tnr gazing.

l'horus 1, Tl, 111; llonor I oil I Y; Roclltl 1, II, 111: Ins. S crctnr') I, Ill: Llhrnr~· A.l'OCintlon 11, JII: ::;,'cr.-•tnry, Llbrar~·
. c><~iatioll IV; R d nnd \\'hit 11onrcl II, Ill, 1\'; Gym Exhibition l, 11, Ill; Fleur· dt' 1.1"' 1\'; tilrls' l'oundl 1\'; llrnmntll'" IY: J1nsld•tbnll I: ])rn\\ ing J, Ill• Ill. torlan IV.

(,HOYER. KEH llT D \. 'JEL

"K<"nnlt"

INDUSTRIAL

l(ohby

n('d FlnnnPI

GODJ.' ,, I'J,AIHE l~Yhl,Y.'

••. unn)"

CLASSICAL

Hohhy

\\'nt("hing the mo•m •'•Jllle over the mountain .

. lunior Prom Ill, ('horus I, II. Ill: (;)pp <'lub !\'; f;ym E ·hI hIt ion I, II, II I ; .J u n lor Rncl I Ill.

+

Rr

F~LLE

'Hn

CLASSICAL

ru

1; Gl
III

HO\\

r. \Tf-:,

J )H •

'Johnn)"
I DUSTRIAL

H

bb.> -I-'1 hln

and hunting.

Pr ld nt llo.>
ouncil I\'. t:o.> • Club II r. Football J, II.
Ill, I\". Ba kothall I. Jr, IY; Tra k Jr. Ill, B
ball I\'; G) m
h hibitlon 1."11, Ill Tumbling I, II. Ill.

(;t'PTILL,

Gl~HTH!'DI~

J:J.IZ \BETH

"G<>rt"

COMMERCIAL

llobby-J )a ncln ~.
In • 'f1 a. ur r II; Bn kt.:tbnll I, II, Ill. IV: Ho<'kt")' I, 11;
\rch 1.) Ill; Girl' 'uuncll II; F'l ur d 1.1 II, Ill, IV; G.>m
E hliJitlon I, II, Ill; Hhorthnnd A\\ rd IV; G. A.
Irl, 1\';
.·oclnl. I, II, Ill, I\' C'horu l, Junior Prom III, Typing
\\1 1'<11' (\',

A

I

Jl til~ 1

nt :-;:-F.l.t. 1.:\\\ n1-:

11 1 I

1\

Dl TT"

·1·

GE ERAL

H• bb.
I

.tl

11 11

HILL

1 nd or

port ..

1 a k th 11 l 11. 1Y.

111

I:LJ<: \

·on

'L:rn''

M \l::
CLASSICAL

Hob b) -f'lfn lng Poker·.

Bn ktlball I, 11. JJI. IY, Hn <'ball I. II. Tumbling II: Gym
E hibltlon I, 11. Ill r..
\. 111. ('hotu. 1· Junior Pr·om 111.

SCIENTIFIC
Hohhy-1lot-ehn-lng
Ho) ' \ Oll II<' II 1\'.

PHibl'\~1<: HEHTH

COMMERCIAL

l lobb) -TUo\\ lng

mol<

rings

Bn~<ehalll. Hock·~ 1.11. 111, IY Bn~<l< thalli, 11.111 Tumbling I. II; Ar..twry 111. Upn E.hlbltion 1, II. lll. VIC('
Pre-ldPllt, 11...\ . A. JJ 1· 1<1• ur de J.is I, II, Ill. IY Ju11ior
l'rom Ill. T)·plnr \ \\ard I\'; :'o)thotnore :O:oclal II n. \.
II, 111; '' ··• (•Jub Ill, 1\?,

"huruH I.
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Jon. ·.·o •

Rl'TII IO:THEL.

"Rut hi£>"

COMMERCIAL

llobh)

I nncing.

llnl'kctbnll I, II, 111, IY; HocJ,<>y I, JJ, I\1 ;
rchC'I)' Ill; Gym
l·:xhlhition I, II, JIJ: Tumhling Ill, Gll'l!;' ('ouncll II; l•'l•m
do Li
II, Ill; IY 1;, \,
• Ill, IV; "~" Club IV; ,'oi'lnls I,
JJ, Ill, I\'; Juninr· l'r·om Ill: l'lwrus I; ,'hor·thnnd A\\ards
1\'; (' Jllnln •'lnior lloclo) IV; T)plng
\\tlrol JY; l!nsbnll l.

LlllDY,

~T

\,'J.E\' H

LPH

"Tiny"

INDUSTRIAL

Hobby

l·:ntlng.

Iln~<k thallll, 111, lY, l•'oothall I, II, Ill, 1\"; C'nptnln Dn~<lwt

hall I\'; Yoar J:nnl, 11nnr·tl 1\', lll'<h<>.str·n I, JJ, Ill, 1\'; C:)Ql
J.: hibltion II, 111. Ba Phulll l, III, 1\',

l'DID \1,1,,

n \Ril ..\H \ RIJ'I'II

"Ha Ju~"

HOME ECONOMICS

llohhy-Rerup hnnl•s.

Hom• l•:conomJc,.

1

lnh IV; J•:utr•r Nl in 1!132.

LOf; \, ', A. HLEY H \ 1J LTO '

"Ash"

GENERAL

Hohhy

\\'ritlng- I tters.

noy~<' Council 11, Ill; Hed and \\'hltf' Tina I'd T, n)•m E ·hihitlon I, 11, Ill; Trncl, I, II, Ill, llrnrnntlcs ]\'.

Kl'I'('HI

't;,

\.','IE Llo..CI,' \

"Kitch"

COMMERCIAL

llo)Jhy-Hidlng n

motor·('~ l')o.

C:~ m y_: hlhitlon l. If, Ill; I honrs I, RIH>l'thnnd
T~plng \\\Ridl'll\': IIOIIIH'Holl]\',

\\ tll'fls JV;
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LITTLEJo'l 1:1.1 , J•:LJ;: \N(tTI

•·. hrimp"

LI~O. 'I;:

HOME ECONOMICS
Hct'QJlbook>'~.

llobhy

11om•

(hm Exhlhlliun J, IT. liT.

J:rnnomlcs t'luh I, II

I_.Ol\lll

II·~H

Hll LOTI I

, 'I•:W~! \N

'T:ud"

SCIENTIF'IC
llobb~
1\1

nnw t i•

R

- I 'In) lng nround.

1\'. 11\lll Exhibit ion Ill. I :nt 1 rril in

LI'I'TI.EFII·:LI l, I;:Lt>J.:-;E

H•::l.

"molse"

1 II. lYE

HOME ECONOMICS

llohh)'
1!om£' l~eonnmi•.

~1,

ling.

luh I, II; q, m

I

I~

hlhitlon I, I I, I II.

··noh''

LIIHD, TII1!1ERT
SCIENTIFIC

I

lohb~·-llt O\\

HTH

lng

~JH'nl,lng-

1,rm 1;:xhihltinn I, ll:
t'ln>'~s l'rophccr IV.

I

t hing.!l.

<'ontc t

II: llrnmnllr.!l Ill;

l-'1 h'

"l\fn rt"

CLASSICAL

llnllhy

l'oll1 c•llng ••ol!l•g1• sti•'kl"r .

t;ylll t·:xhlhitl<•ll I, ll, Ill; Or•·hNllt'n I, II. Ill, 1\'; Jo'l ur de
Lis 1. II, 111. l\'; Bnsf,ethnll I, II, I\'; 'I'uruhllng J, Ill; lln
hnll I, ll; r·ch!'t'> Ill; ~ecr· .. ttll>', Jo'l• m· d• Lis)\', Yen•· BooJ(
1\': .llllliot• Prom Ill, I~IIShrnnu n ccptlon )\' l"OJihomor·c
l"o1 In l I l 1 'holliS I; I :n 1111('1' l'onunlt t 1 1• I.
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~IcC'

\I'GI'~TI

\.'1\', Fl.lliU:l'\("J;

'E

COMMERCIAL

Hohh\
I!• rng lnt• for .school.
J:n thnll I. nn.:I,Pthnll I, 11. Ill. IV,

Lll\\. 11 \ H< LP

Hllli~E',

".Snrnrny"

SCIENTIFIC

llobhy

]{it•ldng the gang around.

Jo'oothnll I. II Bn!<l,ethnll Ill: Ur<h• .str·n IT, lll; Yenr Book
Honr·d 1\'; .Junior• l't'OIII Ill; 1:)111 l•:xhihltlnn I, II, lll.

1\II)J:'rl 11-:H. I I)HfJTIIY
HO

"I lot"

E ECONOMICS

llobb)

Gro\\ ing tall.

t:)m 1!: hibition I, II, Ill; Llhr·nry Association II, Ill, IV;
!'resident, l.ibrrtll') A:l!;o<'lntion Ill; Pr·nwing- I, II, Ill; Flo•ur·
do Lis Ill, IV; \'Ice I•r·<>sidcut, 1 :It Is' C'ouncll lY; Hcd and
\\'lute J:onr<l Ill. 1\': t'ln!<!' ~. t'l't tnr) nnd Tr<'nsurcr 1\':
f'hnlll" 1: .Junior· Soelnl Ill, Hocini.R I, ll. llf.

IEJ;, .JIJJI '

\LDI•:T!T

".Jollnn)'"

INDUSTRIAL

Hohh)-Mnl,ing- l•'or<l.R.
G)m 1; hihltinn I, 11, 111

~ll'HI'IIY.

\.'1':\ Ll)l'IHI~

.. J•at"

GENERAL

Hnhb)

Ktt>plng little hoy.R up Jnt<'.

'h rus J· Hn,.ehnll I. II; \r·chtt') Ill; Bnsl{tthnll I, II, III;
Drnmntio,s II. Ill, IV; f'he r Lt>nd r III, IV; ",'" club lV;
n. \, \.Ill. Junior l'r·om Ill; {Jpn l•:xhibltlon I, II, 111;
Fl 111 <I• Ll1< Ill, 1\', 'ocrnl I. 11. Ill. 1\'; :-;p<'nl,lng C'ont<>sl
I•' In nl1< II

.MI'HHAY,

\.LII 1;

"AI"
HOME ECONOMICS

llollb)

nts.

(;)m l':xhlhltlon I. IJ, Ill: ilomo

~1l

HI'IIY,

J:t•ni~RT

Jo:conomif'~

FAJ,J \1'\

('luh I. ll, Ill

"~I

ur·ph"

SCIENTIFIC

Hubhy-1 'ol umn i:r.ing.
Ho'd nud \\'hit noard I, II. 11 I: Trncl;: fnnngo r Ill: Honor·
Holl IY; llo)s' t ouneil II, 111: Hop•' t'luh III: nn chnll lY:
lllllnl!l tiP.
I I I: Honor· Holl I\' .

.:-.:1~\'IHO.

',

ETlll~l.

J-.J)ITII
COMMERCIAL

llohby
Bn~l.:otball

Ringing.

1 I, Ill, I\'; HocJ,c\' II I, 1\'; nnso hall I, lJ:

rch-

cry Ill: ,'hor·thnnd .\\\nnJs 1\': Yonr· Boo), t:onrd 1\': Gyrn
(;:xltlhlt ion I, I I, I I I.

I'I<:LLETII~H.

LA \\'HI·:~t'E

LI~Jo.

"P II,) ..

CLASSICAL

llohhy -"\\'irnm n".
H• d nrHI \\'Idle Bounl II, Ill, IV: l•'r·<>shrnnn • ocinl I: Junior·
i'ronr Ill, Drnmntlcs I, IV;.· nlor· ~ocinl I\'; J;;ditnr-in-<'hlo•f
Year· Boo), 1\', llnllli:t'lbnll I, l I, I\': Juulor· Hof'lnl Ill. C'ln. s
flrntinn IV; t'IRR.!I I'I•RHI•nt Ill; C:)m l~xhihltion I, 11. Ill:
llonor Hoi I I\'.

IJITI•:LLI.'I"rl•:,

THI~HI~.

A BI.Al'I•L'e

'"''r

tn"

COMMERCIAL

Jlohhy-Ho nding.
~horthnll<l

C'ount)' C'ontPst Ill: Hhor·thnnd
lng Awards IV; l,)rn bxhlhltion I, II. III.

\\arol~

IY: T)p-

"

lie<>"

GENERAL
Hohh~·-nos

I:

Jlork('y 1, II, Ill. IV: nnRit<>thnll T, IH, IY
II: \r('h r~ Ill: "!:4'' C"luh I\'; 1'1. \, \. Ill, I\',
c'np nnd Go\\ll l'olllmll!ot• 1\'; c:)m 1-.xhlloltlon J, IT. Ill
Jo'r·o f'hmnn , ocinl I.

"llnlf-Pint"

GENERAL
Hohh~·-

\o•rop)l\nl'!l,

Tumbling I, II, Ill; l••lnthnll I, Ill, 1\'; Bnschnll I, II, Jll,
1\'; U)rn Jo:xhihltion), II, Ill, .lulll<•r l'rorn Ill; I lnsR 'l'r nsc"'ln. « \'io•t l'r • sillo 111 Ill: Jo'r••!lhrnuu Hecppt ion I\".

I'HJJ,J,JP!:4, LIP.\ liS'\

''Li ppit~"

COMMERCIAL
Hohhy- ollcctl11g PoPm!l.

Fir• t Pr·iz• Typing- l'ontcst I; 'I') piug- {'ontf'!ll
,'horthnraol _\\\ nnl!l I\'; 'I') ping Aw:rr ols 1 V.

PH \Y,

II,

1 J J, 1\';

cr:nHnr:
Hohhy

1'1 1'1,1< IT,

'\'f~TTJ;:

GENERAL
Kilo -fl) ing-.

\'

LEI !IE

CLASSICAL
J Jobh)·-J;;nt In
Jo'ro.hmn11 Ro,.inl I; Junior
11irls' l''ou11oll Ill: l'lo•lrr· ol••
,,lui II J ; .J 1111 in r Soc in I I ll ;
1 urnmitt('f' J: I:clilnr·-ill-l'hl•

]'r·om Ill: 1 honr
I; TrPnsur r·
Lis 11, Ill, IV: ~ophnmorf' :=; .. I : ~ 111 I•; hI hit Ion I, I I ; Hn 1111 P r·
f: "J:I':o hn Jo'r·nrao'nls".
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~1;
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~

\

"\nkl•"

l\1 \HI I:

SCIENTIFIC
llohh~

].;"1!

t "·

m l:'ihlhltlon I, II, Ill; nirls' t 'ounc II 1· l•'lf'UI' de I .Is ]. )I,
Ill, IY; lln k•thall I, 11, 1\' Tumbling II, Ill, lin •hall I.
II. \ lc'hll ~ Ill· \ uu· nool, I\'; Junior l'l'om )II; Junio1·
~oll tl IJ: 1'ho1 us I: Bannc r ~om mitt c I.

i;\

.., Jiff"

S:\11'1'11, CI.IFFtiHP ll\1,11\\ IN
GENERAL
llobb)
·:~m

X

\\ SJIR!Il rs.

1.: hlhJtlon I, II, 111.

:o;l~::--"1111!,

"Hyh"

:-:YHJL Ll"t'ILI.E
GENERAL
llohl.l) -

1 ui lng ••a in in •• n,.,·al.

11n~<k•·tbull

I, II, Ill. 1\'; Hoe·l,e~ I: :-:ccretal·~. Fn•shman
t'luss I; \"ke l't·esie)pnt, ~Pnio1· l'lus>< IV · Fl~lll" tl•~ Lis II,
Ill, I\'; t.irl:<' t'nun••il Ill; l'nsld••nt, Jo'I<UI lit Lis)\'; DJ·umuttc•s t'luh I\'; .\t •chPJ"~ Ill ; .Junio1· S•wiul 111 · Hophumo•·e
:-:n<'inl II ; ,~Iu s I'J'ophe<T 1\' ; Bu:<Phnll II; l'h(ltUI! I; !'resident, Llht'UIY As:<tu'intion 11; 1:~m g hibitiun J, II, Ill;
Ft• shmn n ltt:t 't:Jilio n J; Buntlt•t· <'ummillc
I.

uJo •"
GENERAL
Hnbh~

.('ornlng und c,io\\ t·n.

E'>hihitlnll I, II, Ill; l:o~s· l'luh Ill , nr·eh•,.t•·a II, lll,
1\': Hand I, I\'; True•], I, II: Jo'reshmun H(•eeption IV; .Junior
Prom 1\'; :-:ol'iuls I, II, 111, 1\' ; lhcl nnd \\'hi t•~ Uourd IV,
nal't hall ;-.lunugel" I\'; (_ ltoJ'IIS I: ( 'lnss i"l"t:Sid..:nt I Y.

t':\111

"Hu le"

..;11.\LIIIIl'l', HII~E ·'' \HH:
COMMERCIAL
llohh~ - \\"ritlng-

lttt•·•·~<.

G\ln Exhihition I, II, Ill , Jloel, \ 1, Jl, Ill, 1\' ; Hu~<l,etbull I,
Ill, IV; "S" t'luh IV; G.
. Ill, l\'; 1'a1' nnd t:o\\11 C'ommittcc 1\' ; . \n•ht l")" Ill; l'h(lt·us I ; 'l') JHr•g .~\\\nrds IV ; ~holt
hand A\\ur·d" IV; l•'r shmnn Ho•ial I .
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HOME ECO OMICS

Ilobb;\

G) m I: lu b1t1 •n J, II
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•

'luh I, ll.
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P RT I
Clendalc cad m) opent!cl the ccond w ck in :eptember with the u ual
(li 1 lay of excited ) outh arra) cd in uit of the late t t) le. Bu e cam·
a:ul " nt. • 'e\\ pupils arrhed from far and ncar. .\ heavy car hearing
the licen e of a state in the far onth drew up before the main entrance .
•'\ ho) 1 aped from the tonneau, 1-i" eel a faded old la<ly, and waved a farewell at the leather-vi red chauffeur. Then, \\ ith uitca e dangling from
a long arm. he prang up th" ton
t p and houldered hi way through
the ma of tudent about the arch\\ a!. Tim-; did Georg Ba) bridge enter
Glendale.
On the ~cond da) of hool Coach Lane called for grid candidate . Th ·
ho) s an \\' reel \\ holch art clly. for football at Clendale wa n't a port: it
wa a religion.
Lane met Bayhriclge in the corridor the following <lay. The hoy' easy
trongl) -built hody, and the quare houldcr. thrown 1 ack
in perfect po ture did not e c~pe the mentor' practi eel eye.
mm emcnb. the

'·Pardon me, but aren't you a newcomer?'' a ked Lane.
''\Vhy, yc , ir. I am." n•pliecl Bayhridge milingly.
''Dich1't report for 1 ractice. ch ?" Lane inquir d.
''I'm not intere-.ted in athletic<:," the boy replied. "Excu e me, Coach.
cr. T mean ir." he ha tenecl to add. as he turned quickly away.
puzzled man watch d the y(Juth Ii ... appear down the hall.
•
During- the clay-. that followed. George. repeatedly declining- all advance
of the athletes, gradually earned the di-.apprm·al of the entire student hody
and at length found him elf alone. Broken only by the kindly companionhip of hi roommate. lo) alFred 1\Jarbury, Ra) bridge' life became a olitar)
routine.
II out..;ide activities for him cea d: hi" ..;tudie were hi world;
and long- walk bv the river. hi-, onlv recreation. The October "Clarion'' entl'rerl a' deadl: t·ab at the hig frc hman for hi lack of chool pirit. 'rhe
RO ip which reached his ar wa not complimentary. One hit of n w
found the boy' room : and in th ir privacy. with grim face and in il ·nee.
the occupant dige-.ted the in ... ulting- r mark-.. He wa accu eel of cowardice.
The timely arrival of a enior had a\·cd a drownin~ wimmer from certain
death when Ba! hridg fail d to re rue him from the water. Certainly the
hiR youth, found white-fact>d and haking hy the river hank, had turned
yellow.
Baybridgc wa not the onl) per-.on whom life wa. treating harshly.
oarh Lane wa worried. lli~ team wa not doing well; and , tat'. Glendale' traditional ri,•al. "as v t to hl' pbycd. \Vhen, ten day h 'for the
game. r.Iendal •' he t full lnick uffered a 1 roken leg. an.·iety ettled over
th camptt . ... ~ever wa
chool pirit o intcn c. Lane drove hi!- men like
lave to mold a :--uitahle team for the crucial game with ~tate. Rurt. hi
ncw full, ,.,.ave trouble. lle wa inc ·perienn·d and wa not the man for the
position.
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l·:vcn a fternuon fnr a "e ·k. \\ ith cltJ ·k-likt: pundualit). a ) oung tudcnt
appcarecl to watch the team practice. Ev 'I') formation recei\cd minut
crutin) from the unoh ened -.pcctator. \ notebook cam into u e, ani
play \\ er written dm' n \\ ith cxactncs .
'l'h night before th .'tate cunte . . t. a . . (~eorge Ha) hridg · wa looking- for
a pencil. h knocked a box tn the floor. Hi-, roommate g-a \·e an c. clamation
of urpri e at the mall metal emblem it contained. 1Jj., que tioning look
brought forth an interc~ting- stor) from (~eorg '. I• reel, . . tretched on a di,an.
at upright at the condu ion of the tale. \\under ma ked hi face a he
\\ atched hi chum leave the room.
P.\RT TI
Tt \\a nearh time for the g-ame to hegin For hnuro.; cro\\ d had h •en
\\arming into the.: ho\\ 1. Pe plemknt in gr en and \\bite uit.. an entin.·
cheering quad from :tate had arrin·d and fillc<l the ea"t ection of the
stand .
ric aro e a-; th te.un" can'<' out nn the field. 'l'hc r cl and \\ hite
pla\ ers of Glendale, a~ th \ print ·d ot1tt> the browning turf. brought forth
a thund •rou ovation from the fan . Somcwhl'r a hand tarted to play. anrl
the rriL' of a peanut vetHlor "ere lo ... t in the roar of the gnm ing crowd.
Lane called hi men ah11ttt him on the
tions.

icleline-. an 1 g-av' them in ·trnc-

"Today we'll make up fur the defeat.- of othc.:r ) ears. men. l'm ch•pcnding on ynu to fulfill my g-rcate-.t ambition: heat ~tate! tl'lF•n• i only OtH'
way to do that: play football!"
Lane tolld up. '\ whi tle hrilled.

'' 11 right. m n. onto the field."
i\micl the cheer . he founcl hi ... little tool and watched his men line up on
the fielrl. 'I'h whi-.tle ounclecl. The game wa. on.
Sheddin(!' hi
hirt collar and "·iping a per piring hrow. the radio announcer ·claim d. "\Veil. folk . mv throat i hoar. c and mv collar oil cl,
hut am T eing- a hall game!'' "Tt' running into the third lttarter. and the
core'· till -0. Thi i
ome !Zatne! Tho e . tat terrier. are right on
Glendale's g-oal line. but the\· can't make it. The red and whit have thrown
them back 'a doz n time ." ·
The third quarter loomed.
.lendale toorl in th hadow of ht r g 1al and
fought her enrag-ed opponent. Then. lH a quick punt, • tate founcl her elf
in her own territor). fighting de . . peratcly.
"If I live to get out of here." continued the announcer, rai ing hi. voice
above the roar. ''I'm coming riQ"ht hack to ee another trugg-h•. folk . This
anybody' hall gam<': and believe me! it\ ... ome g-ame! • core'. . till 0-0.
and the fan . . are going- crazy from excitement. That Glendale full ~eems
to he tiring-. There. he':-; down!
\ hig State tarkle nailed him! He can't
get up! Lane i · on the field and attendant-; are carrying th' player off.
I Ie' hurt badly.
Biting hi lip•s and Cl'l'wing hi face into a grimat e, Lane watch 'cl the
limp figure ~leing taken to the dre ·sing rot>111. Hru hing a u!'piciou mr,i tm:c from ht eh 'ek. the roach turn~d tn the ref ere: and tartl'cl tt ~I eak;
th~:n he . topp d ~ a hand clutched lu . . sleeve.
vote· pleaded; Lane' face
worked 111 a tom hmcnt; he demurred; then he no I led hi head.
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In hi· cupola ahoYe the tan<l". the• radio announcer drone 1 on, ''There
seems to be trouble. There' a uhstitution for Burt. full back "ho "a ju t
injured.
'ew pla) cr. number U. i going in. .. ·a me' Ba) bridge. 1Ie'
on the field nO\\. warming up. There. the rramc' un !''

''It i th fir t of the f()urth. :c<,re' "till 0-0. .'tate' ball i on (,]endale' t\\ ent} -t\\ o ) ard line. There goe" a hard center ma h-no rrain.
JI ere' the econd down left tackle phtn<Ye t\\ o ) ani
. . . That nc\\
Clcn laic nailed th' runner th ·n
He hit him quarcly, too. Here' ._'tate'
third attempt. lt'. a . pinner! . ·o, it' a hort pa over the open cent r!
It' good for near!) t\\ent} )ani.... It i coming do\\n on Clendale' ihe
yard marker! \\a it! a red and '' hitc pia) er i plunging do\\ n. He' into
the air! lie' got the hall from the 'cr) finger of a :tate receiver! ] le'
going like the wind! lie' twisting- like an eel! 11 · br aking clear now;
he's hot ahead. Oh! he'
tumbled. and a :tate man i on him . . . . .
lo, he' quirmed fr ·e again. ] le' taggered aero the goal line. There.
he' fall n. \\'hat! ] lc can't get UJ ! The Glenrlal coach i leaning over
him. The fan..; arc craZ\' with excitement. '!'hat number 13 urelv mad' a
wonderful run. ] le'~ a find! The game' ov ·r. folk . < rlendale \\~on -6-0.
It wa a great conte t." . . . . .
A ~wift ambulance
. qui ·t and whitene every" here . . . . olitucle,
painful and n· ... tlt•.
oft "hi per . .\ hand touched Ce rge Baybridge' white . . lceve. I Ie opened hi C) e..,: then he looked up and !'>miled.
Fred Marbury':-; C) e "ere mi t) a he clutched hi~ friend'.., hand. \\ ord
were clum y thing ; ilcncc ervcd he t. Lane. too. "a there.
he came
forward, hi iace beamed "ith admiration. Thr()ugh a loor behind th ·m,
came a white-rob d phy ician. I Je miled at the "ick bo) ':-- ga p of ama7.emcnt.
''Yes, H.oy. it i I, in the fie.., h. I came up t11 :--ee the game. You know
I am an < ld < ,lendalt• man.'' he continued. as he bent an expert glance at hi
patient.
"How' ~1other, I), c ?"
from playing.

\\'orry showed on J o~ :prin'g-er'.., face, pale and

\\'(lrtl

'' .... he'. fine." Doctor Baine . . replied. looking at Lane and Marbury.
"The::.c men kno\\ \\ ho } ou are. H.o). ] t "a a hanl ta k you attcmJ ted, out
)'Oll came through without a flaw: ami Wl' ar' here t'> congratulate y u .
.1. Tow you are dur ior a long re:--t before you pla~ again.
Your heart ha
been pretty bad. you know. l{eall}. you ..,Jwuldn 't have playe 1."
"He did, though,'' add ·d Lane. "._'o he i the Roy Springer of Lafayette
l Tigh. I alway wanted to ee him play-and now I have."
Following ~I arhury to the door. Coach Lane looked towar 1 the (lli t
figure ani aid lowl), ''\\' c thought he \\a yellow. but he i. n't; he i true
blue.''
~1EPLE

T.A YCOR

'he at there ba king- in the yellow un,
Her C) e half-do d and blinking \\ ith the glare.
Dreamed he of deed her ance tors had clone?
\\.hat Ill) tery lurked behind that idle tar ?
How like a erpent, ''hen '' ith twitching tail
..::.he crouch d. then pau eel and prang upon her prey!
nd then \\ ith angr) heart Ill) face gr ,,. pale
To find a tiny bird-l Io\\ till it Ia) ! Dropped proudly at 111) feet.
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"A mighty fine man wa :\( ilton, l\1 r. Hobert .1 urphy. It "ould be worth
your"
clang
--tick, tick
and the clock ticked heedlc ~ly on f r fully thr e minutes \\ hile Profcs or Grindle CO\\ led and
frowned at the mechani m hung on the cia
ro 1111 wall?'' Yc , Mr. \\del,
it i.- rather ~ad that a cia in Milton hould be tim li turbecl i n " - - - - clang
tick. tick. tick
i\ nicker escaped from the one
fur whom the recollection of .lilt n held no thrill ; hut the. other appreciated and econded the di gu t of "the racl ·." The clang of an unnece ar) bell ha 1 for the hundredth time brok n up another worthy Engli h eli cu ion. The cia s a\\ait d the next clang
But even thouCYh clan•~ cla . . hed again t our de ire
it \\ oulcl be
pleasant in the ) car to come to hear that "clang of clangs," and ee ''hi
maje::.ty'' frown.

-

~LADYS

Tf{ VIS.

I ISILLU 'I
I did not kn w where it came from nor \\ hy it \\a there; but, ncverth I· . it "a there a trange and '' onderful picture. It wa a life ize production framed in carved \\ ood. It wa accurate in detail and almo t horrif)ing in it a\\ ful ugge tion. It r"pre c:nt cl the face uf a )Oung girl
who e hair \\a ver) di he\ eled. The countenance \\a ) outhful hut haggard
~111d sorrowful a though it owner had uffercd omc great eYrie£. 'l'hc eyes
were wollen and red; great tear~ made their way lown the pale checlc.
The large no:::.c wa tipped with crim on and the mouth drooped at the corner , as if it would never mile again.
I gazed for a moment on that unhapp), dejected. and melancholy face.
Then I realized that it \\a. nothing hut 111) own reflection in the mirror, I
who wa" uffering "ith a cvcre IPad coli.

+
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Lc ... · II PEPI()I)
I> 1 m n eat to li' e or do thC'~ li' e to c.tt? If it i::; po iblc to judge u h
que t1 n b~ t nr d1<11 l ·ah h:na. tlw qut:...,twn "til he cleci<icd in tht: faH1r
oi tht: latter.
\ the b ll ring . . in . 1r. Crindl ·· 5th pt:rwd Eng-li h eta . Pelletier n c
an l lo\\ 1) ramhlt: out ot th · roPm; 111 contra t. \nna :eaman , 11.1 hing and
cr m din•,., It i a compt:tltton ior tlH un j, al of the iitte t. Hamlin u uall~
ucc eds in obt ming a po 1tiun m .tr the front of th • line and immediate]~
call to l'elletier to come clu\\ n n<i fill up all the ro 1tn in front of him.

"\\ell. Hamlin. \\h.tt \\ill

~on ha\C tocla~ '?"a k~:d :;\lr. Berard.

"I lm't kn m. l'ocohonta . I hadn't - - -- ''Ma) I g t
mo' e to llle
''Pul lea <'.
ge ture.
\nd o thi
.\

\ncl Hamlin 'cr) gracwu h
h) pita e?'' a ... t-.ed Carrit Ford
icl '.
a dramati ·
hO\ . pul ea e." 3) ... I )ot .')mom! a
h mak
contmn<' ... all do\\ n through the line .

"c "t:nd our ".t~ up..,tair .

\H

of one lf tlH thing "e lo\ e -..o much

feel much better for ha\ ing partakC'n
food.
JH':SELL • MITH.

>~ ' I

ll

Thirt\ ~t" o' the cla f11r me.
!Iigh-~chool da~ ... that u ... ed to be
Inten·en "ith thC' thought of thee.
Hecord that will ne,·er cea c
Till time hall take a\\a,· that cia . .
Yon. the cl.t of '32. ·
Time "ill ee 'ou for a fidel
\\onder if "c .-ll meet a gam
C>h 111) eta of '32.
.'C'nior cb
com and g-o
E'en a the river flow
. e\ er hack" ani. ah' aY forward
Into'life hC')Ond the ight
On to path a ) ct untried.
l'o.Hl that ma) he hard to find.
Countlto;; trial" "ill b· et u
Li' ing through the ) ar to come,
\nd remembrance hack will call u
.'anf 1nt cenc ... of . . chool day in the
: nior cla of '32.
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nail) rna hcd \a the elf
29. T add m ult to injury thi terndunn
n a embl).
h, that fated
t ... temcnt to the f re hman cia . ( Certhat I
ot ··, rdant'' frc hmen \ ho are no\
nior .)
ne ot th · lu h ·h ol tudent , an attainment for \\hi ·h \\ c had plu ~d tor e1ght ) ear , ''a cruell) broken in a
t '' '' ord b) a man \\hom 1 do n t remember b) nam . • o, nor do \ c
ne ·d lu tttl tu rc ·all hun 'n t II). \\ c "ere laug-hed at b) all the tudent ,
teacher and C\ en th.t t man him--eh could not re-. train ht rollicking pirit.

11111

\\ hile

'·

0\\.

.lf, "'

laun 1 th" ·1 rk, "1 ha\ c ju-.t the fit fo~ you!'

- \ IRGI I
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th

it 1
th

I TO\

11

:un

\ the . . h '' er and \pril un hin cau
th flower to hl om. o lo
they revive u . Rcnewe 1 in l od) and mind and ( ul '' e go forth an 1 tackle
ag-ain our prohlem-. hut how much tronger our energy! \pril i the herald
n t onl) of ne\\ life but of new opportunity!
April and
Tyler.

~pring

are mirrored in the IO\ el) line of thi poem h) 1)oroth)

"There i nothing-. you
Like the hlo-. ... l)m qvcll,

ai 1

To make one gay and young and well.
\ frag-rance coming with th a1r.
'I' 1 ki-. in ~prinrr thr ciH"'k and hair."
-BElL. DI. -E Vi\LLELY.
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'':\1,,1Tolm·. \\hat a hca tl~ d.1~ , .. itl]<:rulllr. \\at on. n he nnd ._'herto ·k lfolmc " •r
itting in their tud~ on Baker ,'tr~ct. on cold "inter'
lny.

''\ e . ~ e . \\ nt on. quit<.: o. qllite ... o. It "a ju t uch a da) "hen I
"'ohed the great m~ ter). "\\ho put th (h ·rall in .:\lr. ~lurph)'s Cho\\dt'r." pat out llolmc .
"It mu~t han• been four \enr ago. I \\a ..,itting in tll) room \\hen the
tdt:phone rang-. I an \\ ned.tt and th · 'oic of an excitC'd \\ omnn m ·t 111)
ear .
in

"Oh. ir. thi
chowder.''

:\Irs.

:\lurph~.

)111C

quickl.). thC'rc' a pair of overall

111)

''I got up. put on 111~ rap, tuck d m~ magnif~ ing gh
nnd a pouch of
tobacco into 111) hre che . and tarted out. \\hen I arriH·cl at the l\Iurph)
hun c. the place "a all in an uproar. 'I'ht: riot quad had been call cl out
and Philo Pantz. the fanwu
\me rican Criminnlogi t "as there. \\'ntta
hunch!
I mnrched up to thC' front door and "cnt in. :traight to the kitchen I
went, nnd there ''a the traged) ... tretched out before 111) ore ey • .
n the
~tO\ e "a a large pail. and in thi . . uten . . il "a o.;omc boiling ub tance with
:. piece oi blue cam a ticking out unrler the lid.
"Oh. oh. perhaps it i too late! Oh, "h) didn't I hurry. I might have
knO\\ n !" Quick I~ I "t'nt to the tO\ c and pulled on th piece 1 f cloth. Out
came the ) oung-e t of the ~lurph) famil~. \In) iou , drowned in cabbage
te\\. or, I hould :t) J ri h :tc\\. Thi i one other of th world greatc t
crime oh ed b) me.
'· \nd no\\ for another cup oi the clcliciou C. \\'a hington C(lffec."--- - - i\T \R'I'IT \ LOPD.

'lliE

\VL~I>

\\ ith IJhhtering- breath the C.ocl of" ar
l'nllid carefree thrmwh th tree .
\, eeping. ruthle . mcrr:. trong,
\" if to bend them to their knee .
I r hirl~ the dn hro\\ 11 autumn lra\'e
In tinging clou~l of dirt and du t
\nd "ecps \\a) farcr off their fe t
\\ ith each main olrnt. pit ful gu t.
In bacchk orgic revel he
\\ henc'er hi fickle fancy turn ,
\ncl "hipping wild!) o'er the deep.
It "a\'' to no\\ "hitc charge churn

-GLADY
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Of all the in titution in the "orlcl. \\ hethcr in the P~ gm~ l land or on
top of I ing Tnt' tomb, I think th one that ncei\ l the mo t in ult , ndur
the en•rc t nam . and ufil r th · \ile t complaint i the a\erage
ltigh chool. 1f our high cho )1 t uilding onl~ had the p '" er of pccch, I do
not doubt that it could bring charge of lander again t iift) p r cent of
the entire tuclent bod) (note eluding the facult) l. FH::r) form of demoli hment from thee plo ion of a bomh to the erupti 1n of a \ olcano (although
there "ain't no uch thing'' a a 'okan 'around our \ icinit)) ha been '' i heel
for b) many of our tudcnt . I hl\\ c\ ~.:r. the... taunt and tirade , the e
frantic outbur t of temptr do not e~.:m to mar or e\en defacr thr countenance of our chool.
h\ a' it ha thl erene and calm face that \ arie o
greatly '' ith the conglomeration of temperament di clo eel in the student '
face . Th fir t tudent ma) appear a if th '' orld ''ere coming to an entl
almo t any minute: the next a if he ''crt not ure but '' ouldn 't doubt it am.
You wouid gather from looking mer the tudent bod) that ther wa 1~11
greater enem) to them than thr building on \\ ho e floor th y were tampinrr with vehcm nt feet.
1-Iowcv r. 1 t u change our ccner) and al o the timr. • ·ow we are
gazing at a group of tudent bidding fare\\ ell to their high
hool in the
clo ing excrci c~ of graduation. l'na hamed tear ''ell up in the C) c of
the (Yroup, and sob choke their throat . In thi brief lap c all hatred of
chool ha pa. ed into obli' ion and on1) plea ant mcnwric r main. 1n all
n,ind ru he the . a me thought-''·· en•r \\a there a better pl.tce than om
own high chool.''
-F. H ~1 LL ·.

Deux genic , cclui de Ia ca e de f rancai.., et celui de' t'Ecole Supcri ure .
. c rencontrerent pendant I vacance .
"hntron clan ma Ia c de francai .'' dit le C"ni de Ia Cla e de Francai ;
n'y a per onn Ia. 11 ont en 'ancancc~ ct quelle bonhc.:ur !"

•·n

II
c r ndircnt chez Ia cia r de ~i ademoi clle Baile) et le Cenic de
l'Ecole ~uperi ure dit. en e placant a on ai c dan la chai e de i\1 ademoi ellc
Bailey ct mettant e pic:d
ur on bureau. "Comment :\Ia lemn1 elle B. e
portc-t-elle c jour -ci ?''
" h. trc bien. tr hi en. Elle e t n: po ee et elle l:ll a be oin.
''c t unc
brave dame, cctte iemme-1a. ct une dame bra\e au si. je t'a urc !"
'>

''Unc brave dame, oui. mai que \ oulez-\ ou dir
dcmande lc ,enic de I' Ecole :uperi urc.:. tout urpri .

par 'dame bra\ e' ?"

'' mprend, mon ami. qu'illm faut etrc hra\e pour e a)cr a montrcr
lc francai a unc groupe qui n'etu lie que quancl il 1 · \eulent. ct qui in i t
a pre troi an de francai a pronon r 'pu' comme 'pou'. \h. ca doit etr ·
dccourag-ant pour le pam r i\lad moise11 Baile). \ oi-.-tu ?"
''Ccrlaincment. certaincment. l ~n' dam
mura lc c.enie de l'Ecole :upericur .

hrav •. tmc hra' e dame." mur\LICE PEI{l' •• '32.
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J u t a few jotting gather d at ran 1om during the cia e of the tag
of Hoom .. To. 20~. alia· ~1r. 1 ufu Crindle. '·- tar of th facttlt) of Hig~in"
Ia ical In titut .
Per,onally. I think ~~ r. Crinctlc ha been dining regularly on portion
of \\'eh tcr' Dictionan. \Yhat a 'o ·ahulan the oracle ha ! He can give
Engli h derivation· a ·quick!~ a "e can think up phoney d finition for
Engli h ·tructur .
''Lawrence'' Pelletier j._ the cia
debater and orator. He ha never
hccn known to In e an argument in da s. True. he ha" h en halted in hi
'ociferous march. But defeated? .. · ·ver!
I ohert :\lurphy. the cia.., humori t. a he choo co;. to he hwwn. peric dic~dly give the cia
omc laugh . even when he i engaged in a one-way dialogue with the oracle.

Helen Gowen ~ a 1 a t ma-..ter. one might a:. at d livering- oral theme
. o matter how difficult the uhject, :\1i Cowen never fail:-; to plea c.
Tho e two unforgivalle and unforgettable villain , I\ I r. "~amm~ ., Low
and ~fr. Dusty ollin hav the cla" in an uproar when ~lr. Grindle aim
one of hi-. verbal 1omb h 11-.. at either of them. The funny part of it i ,
they arc never forced to ay a wonl to create a ri t.
l•,nticing Billy \\del to pa in "ritten theme. on tim is one of thL ~age
of .. To. 20~' mo-.t laboriou and drlicatc ta k .
You'd prohably nrver suppo-.e that l~u-.-.cll ~mith i cia-...; prc:-.irlent from
his quiet bearing and intrre,tin!!" way ...-hut -.uch i the truth. JJc is a goo 1
,nc, too, incidentallv.

1 rofes or rrindle. th old mac tro. came in for a bit of jolly funning.
that he did.
an ~on gue what? Righto ~ 1lc called \nna l\1 urphy .1 i~s
Sullivan, l\Ji,..s )'Brien an 1 other C<.>ltic name-. bdc rc he ~ t the right one.
Oh, well, they're all in the family.
La:-tly. \\'ilbnr 'l'h: 11g i one of the cia 's most quiet and efficient worker
l\la~hc ii \\e Wl'rr all that \\ay onr ranks might how a little imprnvcmcnt.
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\\hat i one of the g-reate t and fine t thin•.. 111 th · human character:
I think it i hone t'. 1 f \\ e dn "hat i rig-ht and "a~ onh "hat ha a rmgof truth in it. \\C '~ill ah\a\ fed right in our minds and h:ne the r pcct
of our frien I .
\Ve we it tu uur eh e and to our fdhn\ men to he hnne~t. The truth
oftentime bring hanh,hip..,: hut in tlw end. it i al\\ a' the bett ·r \\a~.
'!'here are rogue and thil'' e "ho make fortnm . hut the' li' · in a fal c
rcurity "hich tomorrm\ may come clattering dcm n arolll{d th ir head .

])i. honest) wins u naug-ht. If our friend cannot believe u . the' \\ill
hun our prcscnc and have no dealing- "ith \b \\hat Ol'Vcr. \ lie is like
a tW\\ hall it gnm ~ a~ it g"Ol' on it "a). It kad men from happinc
to de 1 air and mak ., them "ish the) had n v •r been h rn.
'l'hr hone t man worl· to hi-; utnw-.;t fur the hen fit of hi fellowmen
hut never hurt others to hetter him~elf. JTc "ill n •ver ·ek a public ofiice for the olc r('a on of impruvinQ" hi~ O\\ n pn it ion in life hut rather tn
do hi he t "ork for hi country, cit) or tate and help them in any wa)
he can.
7

hcn we are temt>tccl. a \\ (' oft ·n are. tn tel1 a fal ehoorl. \\ e hould
remember that truth i . . ah, a' the leader to hapJ inc-; and recall the pirit
of 1 ongfel1ow'!- famatt-- line":
\\

I hot an arrow into the air.
It fell to earth I know not where.
I breathed a
ng- into th atr.
It f 11 to earth I know not \\her
Long-. long- aftcn\arcl. in an oak.
I found the arrow till un-brokc.
The ong. from beginning- to end.
I found ag-ain in the heart of a friend.

-CL:\IRh C DI. ~ •.
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I am manoeuvering the uld t) pe\\ rittr into po 1tton bccau c of a manelate to produce ''an\ old thing- that 1 hu1l'orou .'' \\ atch the pathetic effort of a g-o sip col~11nni t att<.>mpting to make \\ i~e-crack (a \\ ord in guocl
r<.>pnte in the fourth dc.:cadl' of th<.> t\\ entirth ccntur:. :\la) be). '!'hi i my
Ia t Cl lumn. unl " . perchancr. it might pi ·a <:· po;..terit) to erect on o'er l11)
fin:-.1 parking- pace . . . . . . . . . . 'I bought of a 1932'er in the l(j' . 60' ,
80' . or intcn ening- inten a! : - - - - - - - - - \\hen 't\\a-, hint d that "The :rntinel" he dedicated to Ceo. \\'a hing
ton. a cia mate ugg t d that inc<.> s<.>ntinel are u~ually a I p-the tome
be clcdicat<·d to \Yalt Cha;..e . . . . . . . . . . \ft ·r gazing at an immobile
ohj ct for 20 or 2 .1 minut<.> . a chap hre\\(11) gu<.> erl that it \\a :\I i Folc;om rlriving her car at top peed . . . . . . . . . . That rla) \\hen a celebration \\a held becau e ''Fla h" Fallon. ·•n in tructor in tho e di tant da) .
came to .,IH.'n hi~ room a full ix minute.., hefore chool formally convened.
(\Vouldn't fnrm<.>r teacher de pair if thl') kne\\ I am thinl... ing in incomplete
c;entence Iii l' that one!) . . . . . . . . . . \ pupil trying to convince an
I•.ng-li h Profe or that ''forgd th) elf to calcium carl onate'' wa a forceful
a figure of peech a ''iorget th) elf to marble." . . . . . . . . . Clarkie
tran lating "heau-pC're'' a-; ''heautiiul fath r" . . . . . . . .
lien' intrilate pronunciation of Rnrgund). fugiti' e. cent etc .. ·tc .. etc., etc . . . . . .
. . . . . Tn French tran ... ]ation nna conceived a p r on walking on the edge
nf a hedge . . . . . . . . . . Stackpole vin<iicatecl him elf by e.·plaining tc)
:\fr. Pre cott ·"I didn't sa\ a
wor<i.'' . . . . . . . . . . The rea on wlw the
author's ug-g-e tion oi ''The Log Book" for the nanH' of 1932' official O'rgan
received urh cant attention \\a recollection of logarithm familiarly call c1
''log " in tho e day . . . . . . . . . . "Hot-cha" wa a ufficiently popular
e.·clamation to be our cla s motto . . . . . . . . . . ~ tvle note of 1932 clav :
Empre
Eug<'nie hat \\ere in fa,•or; al o pat amt' u pencler with the
~arterle
male tudent . . . . . . . . . . The mo t id - plitting incident
nccurred when a new teacher. :\I i Berta 1 oger . fir t a ume 1 control of
one of our cia e and addre eel \Ycld a "'\\'ilcl'' . . . . . . . . .
Ii
Fmer:' jok<' about the student "ho trano;Jated the pre ent ten..,e of the
French '<.>rh line ( je li . tu li~. il lit\ "T read, ) ou Iii:. he heel'' . . . . . . . . .
n import.tnt C\'ent n<'ar the end of 11111ebo<l: · life. according to one of my
fellow- tudent . \\a thi chap' d ath . . . . . . . . . . \\'hen a lad wa late
for an appointment \\ ith :\I i Fol.-.;om. he ati factorily explained that he had
been tuch ing- the ap1lication uf l"'..ng]io,;h (to a hilliard hall) . . . . . . . . . .
I cho e th<' irleal time to hccome a columni l to write gag about Chandi.
Grindle. and th d pre ion . . . . . . . . . . One prett; maid thought he
':·a ~eing pot h fore h< r C) e "hile reading my column. J u t period
hke tl11 . . . . . . . . . . ~·om<.> of thi columnist' fa\ orite jinx-cha er at
exam t.im~: "ere tllC' \\ earing of a L:e~tain type of tie and the inverting of my
cia nng . . . . . . . . . . ~I r. ( .rmclh: called thr huggv in which he went
to chool ''Th<.> Dead h~i\ er Limited." limited to c1 \' n pa "enger . . . . . . .
Once upon a time "hen the ditt) entitled ":\1) Future Ju t Pa eel" wa in
vog-u . a tud<'nt in French on recei\ ing c ·am return "a hear 1 t mutter.
".Iy future ju t pa ed. and m; conditional ju t didn't" . . . . . . . . . .
Out of about thirt: sa]e;..m,lll hip ta!J... deli' ercd in Engli"h cia~ n 1t one
p,er on prof e.., ed to b, \\ orJ...ing hi \\ ay through colleg• . .
. . . . .
1 ho e \\ere the good old <Ia; . . . . . . . . .
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1)\\\'._T
a ... I tart 111) morniP<T '' alk.
I ht 1r the bini hcgin to talk.
\\ ith tmrmuring chant and joll: ~kc.
The) light high on the :\l a pic tree.
O\\

Thl rim of the l.lq.,<: rul un appl:ar....
\nd in full \il:\\ it Pun j., clear·
Pu1 ph:. 1 ink. and 'iulet tr< am
\ 'hile in the tcm ering k). it h ,un

The atmo phcre i.., cri..,•) and cle.tr.
\ <I rthtling- t\\ i~ catch at th<: C'ar.
'o\\ and then a
ed.1te cloud.
Th · fi ·r:. corchin~ un do t hroud.
~cant

r.t'.., of blue h(l\\ in bet\\ ecn
e a rich, connccti\ heam.
:\leek old cricl,ct tell hi'S tale.
Of the ~k) and \\ ind he wail .

J u<.t- Iii

1 crk) brook come bubbling dcm n
•'imilar to a merr) clown.
O'er a wicle Yet narrcl\\ cour e
Laughin'l; 'til he'~ almo t hoar e.
'em the flocl· commence to graze
1 1 a di tant mountain haze.
The g-ra i frc h \\ ith morning de\\.
\nd de\\ -dropc; dripping frnm the hue.

1' eel tulip tHJ\\ unfold-; her lid
\11(1 p.tn ie round about her. ( ,!Jh
pl'ak. "hile \\ atching k) azure
,,
·• \ nc\\ da\ ha I)egnn oncC' mor ·.
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There i" a dear tea ·her named Baile).
\Yho to all of het p'ttpil.- mil· o-aily;
Her mile j.., o \\ eet.
The pupil compet .
To l·cep her thus "miling dail: .
( )ne t ach r there i naml'<l Lt·nf
In Latin he' one oi the 1 c ... t.
'l'hough Yir.-..it•._ all right.
I hone Ovid all night .
•\nd T do hate au unf!lr. een te t.

t.

Crindle i e. ·cc11ent a.; an Eng-Ji,h pn fc snr.
I kno\\ of no other who can he better;
To me it' a my tery.
I fow h know.; Engli h hi tory.
'I here i:-. no othet· who could be hi.; :-.ucce:-.:-.or.
C)

La ·t 1 lli not least i the I e t (_Ill of all.
By th name of 1 re cott him do we call;
Let' give him a cheer,
~ ince he i not ncar .
. \nd let' hope from thi affection he never will fall.
C)
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Chaquc ann
dan le aison d'automme et de printemp lc ford <lu
nord ont en proi au.· flam me et effraicnt lee., g-en de village 'oi in
Le oleil e t c uvcrt de nuag-c de fume et e mont rc a Ia terre d'un con leur
rouge on rouge-orang-c. 1 artout J'air cnt de fum c. Le cloche onncnt
ct le . ifflet. crient: I hommc ct le garcons courent et le pom1les a feu
mugi cnt dan Ia dir cti n du feu: le chi n ahoient et 1 ft.: mme hahillent.
Ia ~cenc du feu !'action e t vite et personne n 'e t immobile. De loin.
on ne peut p'a voir le flammc mai on voit cependant le grand pili r de
fume
blanche , noire , et g-ri c . lc p mpes a feu. le travailleur e depechant au feu avec leur. pelle . hranche . et ac mouille .
De proche on peut vnir plu-. clairemcnt le flamme roug.:
t le
travailJcur . D vant le feu lc-.. arhre -..ont vert... de leur feuille : le" fcuille
d l'annee pa~ ... ee re,tPnt au.· hase:- de arbre ..... et le plante verte pou" ent
1"artout. Lor fU' le feu a vance. lc. flamme
aut nt aux hranche. inferi ure d chaque arhre ct montent "n uite a Ia tete de l'arhre. comm une
g-erhe de flamme rouge-orange. On cntencl un fort craquement ct voit 1 s
ccndre-.. et lL' brai c-.. hrulante" monter en l'air chattel. Lc hommcs qui
combattent le i ·u courcnt partout pour -..'echapper du feu.
pr' que I f u e t pas t'. le arhres ont noirci ct dep· uillc d · f 'tdlle
et de hranchc . La tl'rre c ... t cnu,·erte cl'une couche etc cendres noire et
toute~ Ie~ hcrhes vcrte~ snnt clt>truite.....
\pres que t< ut le feu • t eteint. I ·s
pompcs a feu. les g-arc1 ns fatigue:-.. ct le:-. hommcs cnfumc retournent hien
cc ric it <.'tr' \lllc malediction ne~·t· . . -.aire. pare' pu'il continue ton tc le antll'C
-DON\ LD ED .ECOMT .
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I.e Printemps de ... c chaleurs
Reveille chaque g-raine et fleur.
Du parfum clu vent pur
II rend hcurcux lc tri ... te coeur .
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\'1 H LE'l 1 S
})uring- our four .)lar in hig-h chool the cia of 1932 ha . . been nut taJl(linn· in athletic . The cia h.t-< II<: en noted for 1t rh an p 1rt man hip. Pa,mond • t. m.md ha carnt:d the nw t h tter of at ' oi our cia mate \\ ith
.t total of 1.·. :tanh:} Lihbc: .md .Ru dl Jelli u;1 placed ccond \\ith fi\e
each.
\\ c \\ i h the folio\\ ing cia
tlw he t of lud,
athletic t.tnding oi the :anfnrd IIig-h :chool.

1'1

kc~:pitw up th

high

F( )( >'J'B. LL
aptain

1\I a nag-er

\\ .\I.TER CH \:E

. 'OR:\1.\. T :T \CJ""POLE

The greater part of the f~tothall team \\a mad· up oi :cniors. Th" bo:
made a \ cr: g-ood record h) \\inning fin.' out of eight. lo ing- t\\ o. and t.) ing
Thornton \eadem). the :outh \\estern onfercnce champion. at a core
of 7-7. The :cniors \\ ho ha\ c r ceiYcd letters arc:
Captain \\alter Cha c-3
Pu-.. ... ell

Jelli-..nn-3

Ha: mond ,'t. \mand

3

Ed\\'ard Cro\\ ley-J
Franklin Hamlin-2
l\ferle Taylor-2
. lpha Perron-1
l\fiah Creedon-1
Stanle: I.ibht') -1
Ceorge I.e\\ i -1
John lJo\\g"ate

1

l\1 anagcr • onnan
T

, umman of the Football

~tackpole

1

~clwdulc:

39
7
0
27
0
21
7
27

f)over. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14
Thornton............. 7
South Portland. . . . . . . . 27
Rnch ter. . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
Ridcleforcl ............. 13
1\lor e High........... 0
\Vc tbrook........... . 0
']' ratp
. ............... · · 0

'l'ntals .............. 128

Opponent ............ 61

Sanford ..............
San f on!. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sanford. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sanford ..............
~an ford..............
. anforcl ..............
.·anford..............
Sanford ..............

II.

1

\\

I

Lilt~~-

...

2

l j l l i 112
Fr nklin Hamlin 1
J h n H l ' O'a t e 1
\\ ilbur Th' n -1
Frank C'lark 1
I a\\ rene P ·llctier-1
D nald Edg-ecomh 1
Lawrence Do" n -1

aptain

P \ :\10. ·o

Captain

19 1
. 101 PELT.

BIB DPOCLT
• [ana~ r

.lanag r

PEP

\ L.

19 2

HE\~

RrSSELI ..· MITH
' ral fine m~n on the ba cl all lineup for th la t
and Ta~ lor h.n · don· ·c 11 nt "ork a 1 itchin~
pla~ing- tcond h.t
f>r t\\o )Car. ani pia~ hi
'l'h
"h han: lett r ar :
'tanlc) Li11 C) -2
.\lpha PcrronPa) m nd ..·L \maud
l\1 rl 'I a) Ior-I
Ru 11 :mith 1
J ercmiah rccdon-1
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'1'1'!\CICaptain-1931
ED\\' \Rl>

Cnptain

1932

LI'lvi'I.EFII~L))

:\Ianag-er

ROBERT

.Manager

~1CRPHY

El ~ -I·. .'T DCPHEZ

The cia of 1932 ha.., never beu1 ont tanding in track hut it how
vral brilliant trackmen. ''1 . < >.'' Bumford hn · . h ''' n that he can run the
quarter-mile in record time. John H<l\\gate ha hurled the javelin to ]lac<:
in two conference meet!.. Tho l' ' ' ho recein-d lett rs are:
John I Iuwgatc-2
\\ e le) Bumford 1
Robert :\I urphy-1
Erne t Duprez -1

Ever) ) ear the tuclent oi ~·anfor l High :ctwol giv' a gym exhihiti(ln
to. how how \ aluahle pin ical training- i and the intcre. t that each in<livi lual
ho\\ to\\arci. it. The ·cia s e~f 1932 ha-.. manage<l tel come out "ith flying
color .
During our first ) car in high chool. tht! exhibition "as held on the evening of \pril 1-2. 1929. Th girl , drc ed in whit· middie and blue gym
bloomers. gav • thr I >umhell I >rill and th I ri. h Lilt. 'l'hl' bny did their part
by pnrticipating in a :\las Correcti\ e I )rill. The cntertaimn 'nt wa conclnd 'd by very exciting rela) . . bet\\ et•n the four c)a..,-;e-...
On l\larch 2L 1930. '' e took part in the . ccond annual exhibition. The
girl gave the l>anish ()rill anrl l·nde Ja p·r' Heel, \\hile the hoy gave
a \\and Drill.
Our third and Ia t exhibition \\a ... given on Friday. ::\larch 20, 1931. The
girls rendered a • '' anec River Dance and demon t rated the g-aml· called
Human roqu t. Tht ho: gave l>rvelojllll'nt l>rill and the l\lcn , f Valor
Dan ·e. and the program ended \\ ith a gam· of llit-pin-ba chall.
Ba ehall and hockl'\ \\ere the t\\ o mo t popular minor port of th
girl of our cia
Ou~· fre hman \ear we pia) ed cveral gam s and had
very exciting conte t .
!Iockey wa introduc ·d a. a nC\\ port during our high ch ol y ar .
Our . cnior y ·ar \\ e played ·v ·raJ game and \\ un them all l' ·ccpt ti{c one
against the Sophomore . Those \\ ho repre-.ented our cia . wer~: Huth
Johns(Jn,, Captain .• \g-ne llan-..on, Ethel ~C'\'i on. \drienne John on. Bernadine Vallely .• \lice l'erron. Ho c Slwlhoup. C ·rtrude Cood-..on. rline \u tin, hleanor Butler, \\ ilma t ~allant, ~lar) Fall, Ethel .'ta ·kp'Olc. and l\1 arit n
J >uwbriclgc.

l'.\CE SL TY-SE\ E.'
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In 1929 the Senior of ',)2 canH.• out to try their luck at ba ketball. Our
fir t year con i ted mu tl) 11f practice hut \\ c "orked to th · h · t of out·
ability and b) the end of the ) car "c kne\\ ha kcthall quite thorough}).
During- our ~ec' nd and third ) car ot ha kctball the team ''ere made up
of differt·nt clas-..e-... The cia .., uf '32 did their he . . t to\\ ard upporting thetr
team.
Duritw
tht· •'·ar of '32 "e had cta~s team.... .\lthuug·h the :enior we're
b
n t very vtctorto\1 they pia) ed kiliull) and ho\\ ed good portsman hip.
Thu~e playing in thl' cia s game \\ l'rc: \gnc !Ian on. 'aptain; :) bil • utior,
Alit·e Perron, Ethel • ·e,·i on, \nna Seamans, Eleanor I !ill, Carri • Furd, Ruth
Johnson, and <.ertrudc < ~uptill.

TH >\ S' l. "'l'ERCLr\SS lL\SK E'l'Hi\ LL
\Ve were not \'l'f\ iortunate in our intercla
ba kcthall. Our Frc Itman year the Junior tt'am. '' hid1 \\a:- c"mPI)"ed oi mu t of the ~ccotHl varsitY heat u . . 12-(>. The Senior-. al " handed u a beating of 16-6. Lihbe\,
Ki;nhall. J elli on, \\'a..,hington. and Cha
reprc t•ntecl our cia for thi ) ea·r.
Our Suphunwre year \\'C J,eat the J uni,,r ... h) a c11re nf 16-6. \ c in turn,
however, were heat 'II by the .'enior-... I >art. I )amlin. J elli.;on. \Vashing-ton
were the ~ tar ... for our cia ........
Our Junior ) car we pia) {'d onl) \Inc g-ame. Thi' "a~ with the ~·cnivr
and we were hcatl'n 12-10. \\'e "a'e the :enwr a good fight and. ho\\cd
that we were goud I '"ers and could accept a challenge.
A revival in intcrcht-..s ha-.ketball g-a,·c u our Ia t chance to \\in the
champiun,hip. CriJvled b) the In"!' of Jelli on \\ e I cat th · Junior but
could not overcome the Sophnnwre:-.. '' ho ... lwwcd that the) had a lot of
fight. .\!though '' e lost the game. '' e are g-lad to know that a iighting
team won. Kimball. I !amlin. Th) ng. Ta) lor. I lo\\ gate. \\a hington \\ere
members oi our team.

'1' Ti\1 n LI :.:c

~rE/d\1

•

There arc man\' members t)f th(• tumbling team in the cia-., of '''32".
Alpha Perron ha!'> (H't'n an outstanding- tumbler on the team . llowgate anl
Hamlin also held berth!-> on th · team. Perron. recog11izcd a ... the' premier
tumbler of the -.chou!. aJ.," (H'riormed no,•elty acrobatic acts at omc c>f our
theatres.

'I'H
1 he , enior reprc

ntation for intercla meet ha been of few numb r ,
but tho e \\ h hav '' orn our ]tangle di pia) ed much talent. K 0. Bumford ha b en a con i tent point ''inner and ha provided the p ·eta tor \\ ith
many a thrill h) hi pectacular print.. J ohnn) llowgatc to d the jav lin
over man) ) ani of turf to bring honor and glory to the cia of "'32''. La\\renee l'clletier ca1 tained the team during hi junior year and proved a valuable member of the champion rela) team la t ) ear.
I though w ha\'C
not \\on an) of the inter-cia meet . the pirit nf the cia of '''32'' ha he n
high and never ha' e "e rcfu c<l a challcng '.

3Jnkrn
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'LES OF 1<J32

In the clay~ of the Ilig-h l'rie. t Purington. the young men and maiden
of .'an ford and Springvale "ere g-athered together in the chool called I Jigh .
• ~ow thl' ] Jigh Pril· t had many rabbi t(l aid him in in tilling \\ i dom and
l~nowlcdge int• the mimlo.; .>f the young eli ciplls \\ho sat at their feet and
learned of them .
•\nd it rame to p"a that tlwre entered into the company of the rabbi a
man of great wi dom. called Crin<llc. Habhi (~rind!· ruled '' ith a hand of iron,
and none could put to dispute his arm of authorit). \\hen his ) oung disciple were f •nnd to he in the pur uit of iniquity. the: g-ood I al hi led th m
lack to the fold." ith many a wi c talk for the good of the '' icked one' oul.
]'ahhi Grindle "a the coun ellor of the young men and maid n nf the
cia
callc 1 S ·nior in 1932. :\1ay the prophecic of that •rood Rabbi com
true a thou and-fold and gladden hi heart '' ith the fir t-fruit of hi lahor
in the great School "hich i . . called II ig-h ~
'l'hcre also ahode within the ::-chnol other helper ... of the lligh Prie . . t Purington. There \\'l'r · Daug-hter ... c•f \\'i,rJom. ~laudl•. and Helen. Crace. and
;\nnie and Emily. and tlwre \\ere the Rabbi::- Ithel. and Ju tin and ''I•la h."
i\nd the g-o• l in:-.trurtre:-. <.race did lead her disc-iple::- into the 111). tcrie
of the li\'c:-; of the aneient . a ''ell a ... )f the n10<krn::.. and naug-ht wa hi<lclcn from the eye< f her wi dnm. There\\ ere alsn other in trut't11r 11£ whom
it would take t o long- t11 tell.
Now tlwr • wa in the Senior Cla::-s nf the ... ehoul which is called lligh a
fair and beautiful dam:-.t•l called llelen, belovt•d oi I >onald the wi e. ller
beauty wa . uch a.s to l'n::-lavt• the heart. of men, ~tnd h · \\'a a gentle
a she wa fair.
I luwl>eit, in thi . . da~.s called Senior. the ~oul of a hater of women ... lwm•
forth in the form of the good disciple Lawrence. \n'd in the cJa.., called
Eng-li::-h, before th • g-ood l\abhi < ~rindle. hl· bared hi ... ::.onl of thi ... burningpa.ssion. But it wa ..,o, that in the cia ...... called CIPmi . . try the good Lawrence wa . . ever near the : oung danhl·l Yvette; and the young men and
maiden beheld the thing.
nd it will come to pa ... , Ul'fore many moon",
that the g< od Habhi Crindle will ::-p·eak with hi.s eli ciplc on the eemmg
wavering- nf hi faith.
There were other:-. in thi . . clas called ~eniur, who were of a cliffen•nt mind
than the good Lawrence. and \\Cre smittl·n \\ith a deva.tating pa ic•n for
certain maiden . There ''as the young I lam lin, beloved of L. i , of the
cia. s called Junior, and it grieved him . ore whcn '\'l'r he \'iew ·d all! thcr
gazing upon her fair countenance .

.

And there \\'a!' ..\ lari()n, a dam::-el of a dark beauty Utlslll"JYa::-scd, who
summoned irom the rltt!-i!"i calkd Junior a y()ung- di::-eiple called \\.hite. And
oft he said unto her, " \\ ilt ride with me, iair maiden?" And the\· wuul<l
journey iast and far, even after the manner of I elm. in the chari~Jt Ford
belonging unto the good disciple \ \'hitc.
•
But of all th cia !"i callccl ~enior, there was one maiden of aintl) visarre
who wa. a ~crihc, and akin to the "tar of heaven. And she was < ,Ja
honored by a ll in the cJa.., callec1 ~enior.

G· :
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\nd behold. on the hig-hwa). and travelling at a eemingly unwi.e pace.
might J,
e •n Carrie. a hu.·um maiden withal. "h<> could guide her tan
chariot of the model "hich i called Ford. "ith a skill approaching unto perfection.
There wa al o l Ielt·n. fair of f.tce and tate I). and th ) ung Glady~ of
the impa ione<l tongue in the da
callc:d Eng-lish. and th • yuung eli ciple
Lord '' ho doth talk \\ ith fi<..>r) eloquence. and l..ihb). \\ ho e prowe
among
the tr ng young men i renowned. and the learJH•d J)ori , dearly beloved of
tll) oul, and man) 111< re of \\hom I have not time to peak.
For sp:-~ce would fail to tell of the musician who play :-;kilfully with a
I .ud noi. c. and th • "cct singer of the (,Jt.e Club and of th · Stuc1ent Choir:
and of th might) nH'n of vaiPr \\ ho contend ag:-~inst all comer on track or
field; an 1 of the del atcr ; and of thC'sl' who present life in pia)~.
'!\lon·over. there arc the noble '' ho e naml' are in crihed up m the lion< r
Holl. and th e \\ ho have won prize for the glor) and honor of the school.
\ncl each h:-~-; tom! firm. and ha done \'aliantl) in hi plac", and i wnrthy
of honor among hi cla smate:.
'11m. end th the chrnnide of \'irginia. the daughter oi \\'alter.
\'1 R<~ I. ·r

\ L.

~Yi\1 ~I

ES.

~I r. l'r .

·ott: You ldt nut "'<1111l' ui t he-;e an wers, Lomba rei.
I kmJ\\ it.
Pr cott: \\'hat did ) ou leave them <Htt for?
Lombar 1:
h. I thought ) ou might know them.
Lomb:-~nl:

'!\I r . l•:arlt·:

Can an) one tell

llll'

the n:-~me of the I n<li:-~n chief?

There

i:; an automobile nanH'Il after him tnday.
'l'a) Jc,r: Ford.
l\lr. l~arle (..;ho\\ing the cia sa cop) of the picture of \Vashing-ton Cm:- ing th · I >ela\\ are.) . 'm\ can an) one tell nw tlw nanw uf thi. pirtun.·?
Stackpole:
'ure! .'it I)(,,, n; You're R11rking the B11at.
There i · a ~ oun~ fellow named Dupe:
\\ ith .\r-.ie he on~e looped the l!)op.
\\hen the car left oif wioo·lin•r
, '
hh
'
I hey both !'at there giggling,
Letting uut an orC:l!'ional \\hoop.
Advice from the I~ngli h te:-~rhcr:
li h cia , ~I i
Hill. go to Ibcon."
Berni :
\Veld:
Hemi :

'·If vou want . ome meat for an hng-

Did you hear the one a hunt the two <.'ggs?

To.
'l'wo

b:-~d.

+· .. .. _.,._.._.._.._._..,_..____________________..____.._._.,_.._____________,+
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There \\a one of tho e fanwu discu ions in :\I r. l 'rc cot t' chcmi try
cia and the ubjc ~t thi time "a.., about the holiday . Sudden!) Lombard
blurt out, "I owe have to go to school on
Patriot's day?" .·o harm
done. ju t rrot hi ~·aint mi cd up.

:t.

Two husky enior tn to tand at the ame sentence at the hoard .
. 1i. Baile): \ccor~Jing to ph) ic no t\\o hodie can occupy c.·acth·
the amc . pace at e.·actl) the ame time.
Collin : \\'hat did he a' ?
Hamlin: She aid,··. 'ohc;d) could tand twice in th same place."
Do you kn H\ a ) onng chap \\ ho' named
They a) that he oft like to pari·
:omC\\ here in a car
(\\ hieh belong to hi pa).
\nd he often go' out on a lark.

lark?

There',. a hand. om· young ·enior ralle<l l'u
0\'Cr whom all the girl~ mal·e a fu-. ·.
l\1 o . . t charming-'!- hi-. . . mile:
If vou know him a while.
You'll :av he' a likable ''cu~ ."
\. ·oTIII~R I '0:\1 EO
Log~n:

I )11WI1S:
] .c ga n :

I don't likC' th · hou
that fre hman girl of
1
\ \ hat i
the matter with it.
It ha..,n't an) I aknn).

'1'111•:

I~DIORT.'\L

111111 •

live

Ill.

I.< \'ERS

Ta) lor: I am writing th tor~ c,f t\\ o g-reat IO\ er
Pelletier: \\'hoi. that Beatrice and I >ante.
Ta) lor: . . To Loi . . and Franklin.
Lore\: ~et.• here. ) tlllllg" fellt.•r, what arc you d(1ing up that tree?
Ynungster: One of) "ur apJYle . . fell do\\ n. and I'm trying to put it hack.

s c c c Es I' E I )
I

f

I I I E :\ I E

s ( )X c s

F ( ) 1\ I\ F 1-.: \\' '3 ~ \

Tol) late \\'arrcn ( l~ip) Collin
'!'he l'eannt Vender-l~rne t (jot') l>uprejl'
Falling in Love \gain-\ hley Logan
Loval.te \driennc Iohn~on
Them There Eye"--.:\Iari n Dowbrid~c
Delicioth Yvette Pouliot
The Little Things in Lifc-J can Boulter
Bend Down ~iste1·- \ rlene \t1stin
The I lour of f'arting-Clas~ of '32
I \\'ant to he llapp)-Carrie Ford
l~eaching for the .:\f "' n-.:\1 erie Taylor
-~1

7

1H'TTY.
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"Tt Happened In ~lontcre) ,'' \\ hilc ":\\ inging- In \ llammocl·," ''hen
:igma Chi" -;aid to ... "eet \ddin ·." ] ha\ c "Two Lm · ."

•·s,, eeth ·art Of

:h · an \\ered him tim : '•I'm \11 Dn: ed lTp \\'ith \ I roken lleart.''
hut ... r e\ crthcle · ,'' ''You Brought \ ·e\\ Kind Oi Lm e To ~I c.'' o I'll gi\'
you "Ju t One :\lore Chance" tn -.ay that '']t \\a For :\lc" that you forgot
"eet "Ro e l\larie.''

1l0 replied I'll prove that ''Yuu'r(• The One I Car· For" and that ''I'm In
The. farket l•or You" Let' :t) "B) e B) e Blue ''and and go home and ''Sit
He id' n Open Firepl.tce.'' and "Let The H · t Of The \\ urld (,o By."
He "aid. ''Cood. Tight :;weetlH·art." ·•t Don't l'"ncl\\ \\'h)" that now while
we are" \lone .\t La:st'' )OU can't gi'e '':\le" jut "(lne ~lore l'i:s •· befor·
\'.'C ay adieu. ami ''1'11 Be ForeH·r Your ."

-ELl-.\ TOR IIILJ .

llamlin: \\'hy did ) ntt tick ) nur iingl'l' in my Cf)ffee?
I l'lldicr: ju:st a per 11nal t(J\lch .
• f r. <~rindk: < ~i\'e me C\ ani de in a entcnce?
'!'hyng: I'd r:lther gi\'t' it to)"" in )"Ur cniiel'.

11·. ( .rinclle: Can an) one tell me a better wnrd than m:t rhl
.. [nrphy: Snre. calicum carbunatl·.
~[1'. C.rindle:
That's tlw Ia t traw. cia o.; dismi ed.

to u . . e here?

Donald : I would face death f (It' '<Ill.
I lei •n: \\.11\· didn't \Oll i:tt'l' that mad d11g f"r nw.
Uunald : II \\a -.n 't c'i .. ad.

c

l1 r. Crindle:

Dl fine the "onl excel.

Collin~:

I{ •-.idenrc of an e.·-nllwict.

Duprez:

I thought you had thi. quiz do\\ n cold.
\Yell. didn't I get zno on it?

Collin~:

Clat+: J can remember the date. hut not the m:tn.
:\Ir . Earle: You gi\'e u the date and \\ e \\'ill upply th

wealthy young chap i thi :onn\
\\.ith a fortune lil·c that of Gene 'l\mney
'l'lw can . e of thi
tate
I am . ad to relate
1 I often match him f r money.

-J\lURPIIY.

man.
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There once "a a ~ oung- man from (.loucc tcr:
He had a g-o d wife hut he bauce . . ter:
On(· da). coming- home
II c fouud he had flown
\nd then he \\a sorrv he laucestcr.
"'

-D ). • \L}) \\'

HL • ,'f .. r.

~11
Lcnfc t: If I sa). "I \\as J,cautiiul," it \\ut!ld be pat tense. [f I
a), ''I \\til he beautiful.'' it i-; future ten c. \\hat ten-.c is it. if I sa\, "I am
beautiful?"
·
Edgecomb: ] reten e.

:\1i Lcnfe t: \\'hat ''a" an important e\ cnt
Hamlin: lle died.

111 1 hid's

olcl age?

c)ltin 1 rouclly ho\\ ing- 1)uprez 100 on a French 1 apL:r.
Duprcz:
\h! frame it.
oltin : ]'m hetwcen th · de\ it and th' deep hluc ca in Fr •nch
Pelleti r: \\ ho'. that?
Collin : I >nprcz and .\rscnault.

)a

TT l\fLET
La t night tlw hn

lip

me a ticket for a

hnw hy the name Tiarrymnre.

.

\Vnt was wrot • hv a hc;i<l thcv
. call rhmlt't. and hel'ir.vc m or not kid-T'm
sore
F •r it's gloom from the time the how open . till the tim that the theatre
shut .
\nrl half of the C(•mpan~' loonv, and the re-.t of the ca t i all nut .

• row thi Harrvmon· larl th<'y rall Tlamlct. hut hi ... real name
r.eo. \V.
r.tonm.
"
He' a regular life 0£ the part}. a jolly and gay a a tomh.
Hi ole man wa king of the Denmark . and the poor ap'. gone '' eak in
the hean.
Cau e hi dad'~ h 'en croaked ln- hi uncle. '' ho right afterward marrit•s thl'
(jtlCCtl.

\Veil. Ham ju..;t ..,its ar(lund ad like. and talk~ to his...,elf like a nut.
Rut as yet he aint hep that his father \\'a" bumped off hy hi~ uncle. the mutt
One night he lip" outta the ca t le and goe up on the roof fer :-ome< air.

\Vhen along come-. the gho t oi hi ... pater and hoot ... him an earful fer fair:
"'I'hat lowlife. Your undc, ha en aked m •, and ha . . went off :mel married
your ma.

.

+·-··-··--------·-·----··- -··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-..-··---.._,.._.._.._.._.._.._.+
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\\'ill ) ou let that rat hand ) ou the ha-ha ?" .'ez Hamlet.

''J e

Young Ham ha a frail called Ophdia. and her pop i a drear)

••

••

••-•

--•+

notice me, P.t."

1c goof .

. \nd th\?) can't dope \\h) llamkt'.., g't>11l' batt) for the) don't kncm \\hat he
een on the roof.
\Vell. l~am g-(ll's and ralls ''n hi!-> mother atHl he b~l\\1.., the ~e girl out fet·
fair,
\nd he set.., :-om ·thing 11111\ l' in the curtain!-> and h · think that the uncle i
there.
So lw jah \\ttl! hi" ''''rd thr,,ugh the curtain .tn<l he "<1) ". ·o,,~ we're '\ell.

my lad."
Hut it i n't l ~ing-. it'~ Polonins. and he's killed poor< lphelia' llad.
\\'ell. Oph ·lia. poor l·id. inst goe"> <laff:. \\hen she hear how her ole man
i rr1 wned.
\nd he g-oe.., around ..,inging- like craz: till -.he "alk 111 the lake and g ·t
drowned.
TIPrc' · a j(lll) ole -.ccne in the gr:l\ e: ani. \\here Prince Hamlet (ret into
a scrap
1
\ \ ith Ophelia'.., hi!:!" brother L::H:rtc .... \\ ho \\ant.. to nllls.., ll}>' llamlet's map.
~o the Ving ..,cz, ".'ow, bo) "'·don't crct na

ty I klltl\\' ho\\' tn fight thi.., thing-

out.
I've gut -.onH: tin "w"nJ.., at the ca tie. and \\ e'll frame \IJl a nice iriendlY
hont."
'!'hen he wink at Laerte. and ''hi per . ''\\'e'll h10ck thi.:: here nut fer a
O'oal.
I'll nwar \tp 'nur word \\ ith Pllll' poistnt, a111l \\ c'll make llamkt l11uk
like a f11oi.''
~" they pull.., off the !>nut a

they plan it. hut the King think

his scheme

may blow up,

. o ht• ordl•r-. a c"ld drink f11r Tfamlet. and <•llll' poi-:, n he sneak-: in the cup.
Then J Tam and Laet·tl'. -.tart fighting-. and the King- slip Laerte ... a wink.
nut the Oueen she aint wi..,e tn "ot' dt in g-. and she waller the I~ino·'
I">
poi~(:;-1ed drink.

'!'hen TTam gl't.., -:tuck in the shottldt•r. and he
the --ta1·t.
. \nd he ..:witcht•.., the
the heart.

-.word~

on

Laerte~ .

and

ec-. how he's framed from

tab

the poor hum through

'l'hen he runs hi-. "" onl right through hi· uncle. and h • ez ''\\\·11. ll•t'.., call
it a da v.''
Then the !ping <lil•s, tlw
a play.

<j\ll'<'ll

die-.. and I lam die . and I call

it o n· h--- of

I 'e cued from ohliYiun
Hy i\li\PTII.\ 1.01\D.
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J>atronizc Our

'rhcv rcpre. ent
loyal

dvcrt i cr..

anfon.l

Jli~;h'

1110 t

~ upportcr~.

I

Thr yl'ur·hook honr·d nnd the ruior· In
oppol'lnnily of thanking tlw ndn•rli
upt•t·nliuu

ill

nwldrw onr· y nl'book n

t>l'

~ tnJH~

1hi

fol' their· co-
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\\.ith ()ur

o1nplin1 nt:-. and Be. t \\.i he:-.

FIDEL Y TRUST
Company
BttiJls\\"il'k. l:lltllh(•I')HIHI ~!ills, l1'1')"1'hlll'g'. llnl'l'isl

II.

Litt1f't'i<'l\.

Pol'llnnd. SnnfnJ•fl. ~~~uth Pol'llitlld. ~Ottlh \\ indlwnt. \\'£':-;llll·onlc Ynt'lllllltlh

~----------------------------------~
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STARTERS AND FINISHERS
''l'he \\·nrl<l ha~ a 111illinn ~ t artl:r:-..
1> u t o 11 1-v a i e 'v f1 n i ~ h l' r...,. " . . ~ () t n 11 h·
. 111 a k c
a gnod start, hut dctenninc t() acctunulatc
a g·n n d : i z c f u11 d t o yo t1 r c r c d it \Y i t h t h i :-.
Hank.

SAN F' 0 R D , M A I N E ·
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GREER'S BAKERY
110~11·:

TIH:

Tel.

OF'

lfl~1- \Y

noon

l•'OOD

•'unfm·d, :\1ninr

Complimrnl. of

DR. H. S. MILLER
J) E. TTl ••,
(I.

\Y. Hr·m\·n Building

.·.\. I•OHD, :\L\L"E

( !m11plim nt of'

SAUL SHALI1.
Hf'~islPt'f•d

Phar·mari. t

TH \DE \'1'

RAYMOND'S
Palronngt• I

Thompson's Pharmacy
c. Tlwmp

(Ill,

.. (J•p tl,

O(HST~

1HI Jlain Sh·Prl., 'nnfor·d. :\lain
Pur·ity an I .\(\('lll'uer 1 ltrr· 1otto

M. R. WILSON
F'lour·, ( tr·aiu
Ha lin HPePi\'PJ's,
J•,lf'l'lr·ir Hefdgrr·ator·s
J/1 ~lain ~tr·PPI

San r0 r·d, :\In iII (.

LESTER D. CLARK
I >PTt n1

Ph. n., Pt'IIJ>I'iPtol'

PHI<:SCHJPTJII •• DIU

lO llul\: .'lrrrf

1c ':! :\I IIi II

.\ppl'CPiHIPd

CornplilllPltl.

or

Jo:THJ s·r

E. E. Wentworth Estate
Tr·n. I Cor11pnnr Building
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THE SANFORD GARAGE
'raxi and A1nhulancc
L. \\'. 11.\'1

~

crvice

,JIELill~H

The Bank That Makes You Feel At Home
ThP fl'iendly nhtw:-.phet·p and lht> fair· tr·Pulmenl llwl
lhr• wtwl\ing~ of lhi:-. iu~litulion IltllkC' it 11 plPn"'nnt plnc>P to lt·nu~IH'I your banking- hu!--illP ... ~.
~UJ'I't uurl~

SPRINGVALE NAT I 0 N A L BANK
- :-

- :-

i\IAI~I·:

J..ps(('J' 11. \\'ilhll'U

llil'alll \ \ 'illnt•d

WILLARD & WILLARD
Attnrne,·s and
1/li
I~

~lni11

Cnun~elor:

at

L:t\V

Snu fm·d.

Slt·ef•l

~lu inP

Phonr ·!7 ~

idelitr Tt·usl Lompnnr Build in~

LEAVITT INSURANCE AGENCY
Insurance Of Every Description

S.\ . ~Jq 1H I l
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CnnqllinH'nl

DORA C. STONE

of

S.\ . 'FOH ll

POULIN BROS.

llr•\· ( iood:-. ltlld l.adips' \\'('HI'

llosfpr·~

lnfnnb' \\ rn1·

oYPlliP:-., Cor·:-.r(-;
~ r •' I H:l! · u' "l 1\ ll11lll in'!'
l;j!'l

Snit~·

JOSEPH L. BROWN
1 lplouwtr·i-d
~nnfor·cl

W. E. FROST

nnd I lpli<>inn

Tr·usl lhrildin!!.

Sm tf't r·fl.

~ In in r

l:nnqllitn(•Jds

l~ond l~lulhr

Fol' l·:n•r-r
. \ rul l•:y(•t·y !loy

( :11111 pi i lllt'llls

~Inn

or

S. B. EMERY CO.

nr

Capitol Restaurant
~lnin

.·tr·pef,

~<lltl'or•d

SINFOAO, Ml\ME.
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JOHN V. TUCKER
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cc 1.\1 P LL\l i·:~TS cW

BATCHELDER BROS. INC.
San io r d . .i\ I aine

WATERHOUSE, TITCOMB & SIDDALL
COUNSELLORS AT LAW

G. A. W. R 0 B E R T S
~.\ :\FI

11\ll
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